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In Loving Memory of

June 17, 1968 – April 29, 2014



Pastor Borneon Accime (Officiating)

Processional Hymn . .  My All In All (Ou se fos mwen le ke’m kase)

Prayer ...............................................................Pastor Frank Accime

You Deserve the Glory  (Ou merite tout glwa)

Scripture Reading  Psaumes 90 ..............Rev. Dr. Thomas St. Louis

Here I am Lord – Trio Group

Obituary (French)

Obituary (English)

Why should I feel Discourage – Trio Group

Words of Condolence........................................Pastor Ricardy Deny

Musical Selections

1st Haitian Baptist Church (Boston)

Onan Choute

Campes Messiah

All to Jesus – Trio Group

Family Remembrance
Jim Duroseau ...............................................................................Son
Estania Duroseau ................................................................Daughter
Sabrina Duroseau  ...............................................................Daughter
Vilaire Cluny Duroseau .......................................................Husband

Amazing Grace – Trio Group

Dans le ciel (256 FR)

Sermon..................................................... Past. Benjamin Cardichon

Closing Prayer .....................................................Fr. Clebert Etienne

Benediction ................................................. Pastor Borneon Accime

Recessional Hymn: Quel Repos Celeste ( 181 FR)



Solange Duroseau was born in Freeport Bahamas on June 17,
1968 to Boniface Accime and Bernadette Parfait. Her parents
never married so she was raised by her father and his wife,
Clermelia Accime. She was the third child out of the ten
children from her father’s side: Clodel, Kerva, Bonita, Jean-
Eddy, Clairline, Jose, Bony, Borneon, Ancelot, and Urline
Accime. Solange had brothers and sisters from her biological
mother, Bernadette Parfait; Antoinette Pierre-Louis, Kerby
Escarment, Martha Felix, Ken, Donny and Claude Parfait.

When Solange was two years old, her father, Boniface Accime
decided to leave Freeport Bahamas and returned to Haiti with
his three daughters, Solange, Kerva, and Bonita. In Haiti,
Solange grew up under the care of Clermelia Accime, the wife
of Boniface Accime.

Solange was a very intelligent young woman. She went to
school in Saint Louis du Nord, Haiti at “Joseph Justin” from
Kindergarten until she completes her elementary education as
an honor student. Solange then attended high school in Port-
au-Prince Haiti at “College Gerard Gourgues” and became the
first Accime to graduate from high school. Her family even
threw a party for her to celebrate. Graduating from high school
was one of Solange’s greatest achievements and was one of
the many memories that she would often share with her
children.

While growing up in St. Louis Du Nord, Haiti, Solange met
her future husband, Vilaire Duroseau and instantly fell in love.
The year was 1983. Vilaire viewed Solange as his best friend
and sweet heart decided to ask Solange’s father, Boniface
Accime, for his blessing to marry his daughter. Boniface gave
Vilaire his blessing to marry Solange. And once Solange
earned her high school diploma, Vilaire asked Solange’s hand
in marriage. The two of them got married on August 12, 1990.
It was one of Solange’s fondest memories and something that
she would always cherished.

A year later, Solange gave birth to her first child, a boy named
Jim-Kelly Duroseau on April 11, 1991. In February 1992,



Solange moved to America with her ten month old son to join
her husband, Vilaire C. Duroseau. In America, Solange and
Vilaire decided to expand their families by adding five
additional children: Estania, Stephan, Sabrina, Stacie, and
Marvin Duroseau.

Solange briefly attended Essex County College in order to
become a nurse. She had to withdraw from her classes at
Essex County College to take care of her children. Solange
never regretted her decision to withdraw from school in order
to take care of her children. When asked about her decision
to withdraw from school, Solange would always say that she
did not regret it because she already had six degrees (her
Children). However, she did go back to school and earned
her degree in “Child Development” and a certificate in “How
to operate your Own Day Care” from ECC. Solange was a
beautiful and wonderful mother. She is unforgettable. She
had a certain charm about her that just made everyone fall in
love with her. She was just mommy.

Solange was a very strong woman who believed in family
first! She loved her husband and children very much and
sacrificed so much for them. She worked many hours in the
night at Daughter of Miriam in Clifton, New Jersey.
Solange’s greatest dream was to see her grandchildren.

Solange loved her parents and siblings as well; she would
always make many phone calls to her brothers and sisters in
Boston every day. She knew everyone’s birthday and was the
first to call and say “Happy Birthday, Papa, Sis, or Bro!” She
never ended a phone call without saying “I love you.” She
was the first to be in every family event with her six children.

In America, Solange accepted Jesus Christ as her Lord and
Savior followed by the baptism of the Holy Spirit. She was a
Baptist and she loved God with all of her heart. She wanted
everyone to go to church and pray

In 2005, Solange was diagnosed with breast cancer. Due to
her sickness, she was unable to work at Daughters of Miriam.
A year later, she was declared cancer-free and went on
monthly check ups for her treatment. During this time,



Solange became a stay-at-home mother, who continuously
supported her children in school and extra-curricular
programs, volunteering at Park Avenue Elementary School
in Orange, NJ. She even supported her husband’s dreams of
building a nursing school.

In 2007, Solange was diagnosed once again with breast
cancer. But, she was able to beat it again with ease by
having a mastectomy on her right breast. Solange was very
strong and was able to win the battle to cancer twice. The
source of her strength stemmed from her everlasting love
for her children, her husband, and her family. That is
something that Solange believes in so much. Solange was
an incredible woman. She was the definition of love.

Solange was also an Entrepreneur. In late April 2010, she
went to the California where she took several courses at the
UPS training school. And on May 10, 2010, Solange earned
her certificate from the training school and was licensed to
open up her own UPS store. The UPS store was opened on
December 15, 2010. Solange worked at the UPS store since
the store first opened until March of 2014. Even though at
times the store was hectic, Solange loved her time at the
store, and saw the store as a refuge and a second home.
Through that store, Solange was able to meet several people
who were influenced by her love and kind ways.

Solange was a simple person who was able to touch the
lives of many people around her. She was ready to help a
person in need before herself. She would always have a
story to tell. She was an angel on Earth. Solange faced many
trials in her life, and was able to overcome with ease
because of her strength and her kind and gentle ways. But
sadly, on April 29, 2014 at 12:30 pm, Solange was called up
to be with her heavenly father, leaving the world behind,
where she happily lived in peace. Solange is free and happy
with her heavenly father.

Sympathies to all her families: Duroseau, Accime, Pierre-
Louis, Parfait, Barlatier, Laleau, Escarment, Joseph et
Cathy; to all her nephews, nieces, cousins and everyone
affected by her passing.



Entombment
Hollywood Memorial Park

1500 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union, NJ 07083

www.honoryou.com

Repast
Elk’s Lodge

475 Main Street, Orange NJ 07050

Professional Services Provided By

The family of Solange Duroseau would like to express
its sincere gratitude and appreciation for the outpouring

of love, support and comfort during our bereavement.
We pray that the Lord continues to bless each of you as

you have been a blessing to us.

Vilaire C. - Jim-Kelly S. - Stephan J. Duroseau
Jean Eddy – Josaphat – Bony – Borneon -Anselot Accime

Gregroire Louis & Francois Louis


